APDesign to offer an accelerated summer studio

The nationally ranked College of Architecture, Planning & Design will offer a 10-week accelerated summer studio designed for transfer students from K-State or outside of the university. Completion of this 10-week accelerated summer studio provides access to the second year of the five-year accredited degree programs in architecture, interior architecture and product design, and landscape architecture in the fall semester. (MORE)

Scholarship Deadlines!

**APDesign Scholarship Deadlines:** In order to be in the applicant pool to receive APDesign scholarships you must compete the on-line K-State scholarship application by Wednesday, February 1, 2017 at [http://www.k-state.edu/sfa/scholarships](http://www.k-state.edu/sfa/scholarships). In order to be considered for need-based scholarships, you must complete the FAFSA by March 1, 2017. If you have any questions regarding scholarships see Becky O’Donnell in Seaton 212 or email Becky at bodonnel@ksu.edu.

AP Design West Schedules

APDesign West Building Schedule for [February](#)
APDesign Standard Shuttle Schedule [Schedule Schedule](#)
APDesign Modified Shuttle Schedule [Shuttle Schedule](#)

APDesign Student Photo Competition

APDesign Students Compete in Thomas A. Tyler/Answers Inc. Environmental Design Photo Contest [Open House](#)
Students in Kansas State University’s College of Architecture, Planning & Design
have been awarded for their achievement in photography through the Thomas A. Tyler/Answers Inc. Architectural & Environmental Photography Competition. (MORE)

**Employee W-2 Forms Now Available**

Employees who consented to receive their W-2 form electronically may now access their 2016 form through the State of Kansas Employee Self Service website. To log in, the employee must click "Click here to Sign In". For complete instructions on how to log in, view and print the W-2 form, employees may access the desk aid provided by K-State Human Capital Services.

Employees wanting to consent to receive their W-2 form electronically may still do so. The desk aid includes instructions on granting consent so that employees may view and print their W-2 form now.

Employees who do not consent to receive an electronic W-2 will receive their form at their home mailing address in late January.

**Study Abroad / Italian Studies Program**

**Study Abroad Reminder:** Complete the simple APDesign Study Abroad on-line pre-application for Summer 2017, Fall 2017, or Spring 2018 at [http://apdesign.k-state.edu/current-students/activities/study-abroad.html](http://apdesign.k-state.edu/current-students/activities/study-abroad.html) by 5:00 p.m. Friday, February 6th. If you have any questions regarding study abroad or the application process, see Becky O’Donnell in Seaton 212 or email Becky at bodonnel@ksu.edu.

**APDesign Italian Studies Program Scholarship Opportunities:** Information regarding scholarships for students participating in the fall 2017 or spring 2018 Italian Studies Program may be found at [http://apdesign.k-state.edu/current-students/activities/study-abroad.html](http://apdesign.k-state.edu/current-students/activities/study-abroad.html). Scholarship essays must be submitted by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, February 1, 2017. If you have any questions regarding study abroad scholarships see Becky O’Donnell in Seaton 212 or email Becky at bodonnel@ksu.edu.

**2017 Commencement**

Please take a look at the on-line information regarding commencement for the College of Architecture, Planning & Design Commencement. The information will give all the details regarding ticket, rehearsal, and location. Students graduating have the option of participating in the Graduate School ceremony in addition to the APDesign ceremony. If you intend to participate in the Graduate School program please let your major professor and department head know well in advance.